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■rod for some movement 

risOii or.1er mm
On the üth of 1'c!>. il irai- ! >i!i*;ihrt 

•■il the intended march. It h.^-Ihv, h 
lia led by men and officers with enthusiasm, 
rimrt vet utlkliuivn in British warfare, and 
fore well worthy vl British soldier» to accomplish.

It must here he observed that the regiment was ad
mira'dv Composed for the service, having been raised 

I'otia an l New Brunswick, pria -ip.illv in 
n the des -en hints of tin

r the arch ; and tin 
acaatiïnl'y I'ringed w 

‘hun* on t!i ice ami a...pi 
is playing On it, the ~

ling I mi» fHrÜii'r mr,».!,<■< Im-tUvin l.ken to adopt, In tho romlntt, nwl tbe pusswre over the fron- nmiuinv ---------- -

' 1 jDJLt'.In b,ai-&d t". ......... » "■">"*•*
, /«yajv "n it. | ral in Chief Hvl.nn.ki; Chief of the Stuff, Ce- Mr. O Comiell lies received » eilk gown, whet lier ns a prelude

. .. . ,, ”1"' 11 :l 1" l'11” -wintry mill nernl Lcw-eiiski; Intrmlnin General. Iloliiez- 1 , .nnl «"own—Lanl Lonsdale had offered seeeral rotten bnre.uul.sfor
! , .'T M 1' " m»eh reason to «up. ki; Generals of It,visions. Jlemhitisld and Mle',b,ï there were no purclmsers—Rra'd Dr. Murphy, Bishop of C'nrk, vetut

ïï; : J Zi a " ? ,lï',r'";'ora -S «• “«“‘"y »n»» uu,*». a M .« t. 6. *«,»■ «.a i,,™ .iLiJd dm ST
steam I,on, had 'yet arrived, i'o olhèiùï'in! ^ °U° Lalt"lln,‘ °fe"'>lier*' on aeeount of his differing from the King and the Ministry in the Deform Lid!

formation had been received siace. From va- In Fr-mm ,,• ... _Une ot the largest failures known for a long time has taken nlare at I lovil’e
nous letters however, received in London, it were already’ informed'2' îliVnmnl^iTlfl‘‘ lmr,,os hoJ beon established for more than 40 years and always enjoyed
■T!,™r"'1 <1-  ....... .. had it,'-reused Iron, ties had, I,/a l.,eBe majuri.,, derinS aa.it,« dm ffreat eredit.- Lord. Sttndon was elected on the 2‘2i Ortnber, member for Li-
h en person, to twenty tille. I I essury [rntrage reaiainiag hceclitarv, I,at the anetniita to vl'rl’"ol> ? """J'™}' ®f H it) over his opponent Mr. Thomley, Lord Surdon

d.i rti.ms had been Issued t„ eiilotve a more limit Ha- selection „f i-rers l,V tl,c King, and other t« nn anti-reformer.—Lord Ashley, an anti-reformer, has been elected Member
■ tru t quarantine on all vessels coming I'mm i«»i<*»dm<*nts proposed by tlie liberal iiariy have fail- for Dorsetshire, in 
Hamburg, mid also as a precaut ionary measure *“• sce therefore that much lias been «ained.
on all vessels coming from . Ports from the •* P,BTPS us that this body emanating entirely from
North coast of I b-nmark, down to the coast of , he a more pliant machine in the
Rotterdam. These orders had been promul- p of ,mmarch than it was la-fore, 
trntel by the ( nstnms. lie felt it necessary 1 \K,S?°C r. 15.—Varis is trampiil, but the pul,- 
to call attention to these civ- vmstan. es ;„„i "c n,Vodlls n"1 at ea8p- ']'he returns of the rexe- 
stite that instructions would appear in the Gn "V"*11» ending the 30th tilt, have just
z.-tte of this evening or F, idavV l<,r ,ïl vla-rit 'gZjSSX* ^Wm? 1,800,000
Irate, end Clergy, tn promote -u.fiiriont ,',re. tu'oflist vrar rK0?*ihi!,r ",eC01 ........................
< autlonarv measures. He • ree l will the the Mini tm i I f ° apparent improvement

..- »•!»...‘I-1 rrt
dire use. it n as relouions losuiii'o.rt lint.t wn. 6.si rnninli „f the ec>riCF|ioitding quarter of Its»

(roverninent bad «coin-red the revolution.
XhOIKIts, Oct. 9.—■> We have this moment 

n vne,i ttir atllieting news of the m cupatioiiof Bo- 
na by the Bejlouinn, who Iwsiegcd it; these troops, 

w the Bey of Constant, were couimanded by 
irl, l .Hiietunmin, f .rmerly a merc hant at Bon 

I his town had no defender# hut its

the
there-

cd the 
H* call,suniti- co’.i 

mind the id**,i of ; 
glass, titter, indeed, for

1‘seas.- a i 
lie slionl i

i 1 tlie elfe t of a s
in i aeliante l p il

a person to gaze on 
than to inhabit; which was stri, tlv t 
desolation rued around—no l.ca i bird, nor 

oerod tjie sight or enlivened t bethe latter
in the former war, a class of lov- 

equully attached to t lie soil and to 01,1 Fn_r- 
lan 1. There were also a con si lorable hum'.n-r of Ca
na bans in it so that these, ns well as the New Brutis- 
wickers, being as it were, in ligin 

tbnrmighlv fitted to endure

provtn -e, 
had served

even insect
ear. the only sound that disturbed the icy, 
death-like stillnes around was the resistless 

latientlv through its 
of iee into tlie gulph 

lieneatli. wbeme surging on it hurried to aeon- 
si lerablv ili-tance before tlie lio»t had power 
to conceal it under a bed of ice.

Il maybe proper to remark here, that at the 
grand tails was the last military post in the 
Province of New Brunswick, and although I 

correct des -riptinu of ii 
of the count!

nns who 
>1 settlers

i'vr, rushing imp 
and fringed lied <restricted

to the countivei.l'à
nid hard-hips; 

good axemen, able to hail I a log hut with an axe alone ; 
good bpatsmen, good marks.nen, many of them as ex
pert as Indians in a 
snow shoes. The “ /north-" of the corps was not at 
all inferior to its “

is alert as hunt, is

opposition to Mr. Ponsonby.—Dr. Itlchtml XVImtely bus 
been t,|,pointed Archbishop of Dublin, vire Dr. M„gee, tlecease,!,—Mr. Sand- 
l , mmaamn merchant anti ship owner, has been elected I.ord Mayor of
London lij a majority of 34 votes over his competitor, Mr. ( urrit-----Mr V an
L^rtrotràr Biven by,hei, Mattes of England a, St.

phiiHitj
istic cheerfulness in the Canadian soldier, inherited 
from his French ancestry, which being both lively and 
goo 1 tempered, tended much towards lightening the 
labours of a heavy march, or the li.ir l-!iips of a cam
paign, and accorded perfectly xvith the more dogged 
••ni varied characters of the Knglish, Irish, and Scotch 
which completed the regiment.

There had already 
had

ir."—as there is a chat act. r am unable to give a 
from the nrcuniKtanci 
completely covered with snow it was never
tlu-less represented ns being from its precipi- 
* -us situation convertible into a verv stroim

mt of defence, the mo 
* nearest point to the

«1 "ur
irt.ant as it is 
an hmmdarv 

•ne of march, and that by which 
must pass ia the ivint -r season into 
besides being the only good line ,,f 

rch lor troops similarly situated with our- 
•es, the St. Joim's an 1 Madnxvnska rivers 

nud tin- Jemisquata lake forming a level i<ed 
of march on lor txvo hundved miles, a 
stance of vast importance lathe 
troops in winter as they would otherwise have 
to march entirely through the brush wo • s 
ami forests, which would increase the.r !. ;rd- 
ships and retard their jjrogress.

It would be highly di-sirable that xc<- sli .uid 
yt.a a liltb- more extent to our l-ound.irv :i: a 
liiv ro-n the s-mtli bay on the grand lake to 
bji-ebcc. a little w thin that folio* ..,1 by jjnr | 
LHxvard 1- itzgvvald : land in itselfuiiimportant 
to the Americans, but of c, ns.-quenre to 
it would prevent tbe likelihood of 
alter wishing to gain for a boundary 
tern bank of the river St. John, which would 
xmu to our communications tvith Canada.

, Vls.t m'ivching this day, the weather was so 
cold that sc vend

all aloifall Tt, r -, BIRMINGHAM POLITICAL UNION,
ing ^dm"?- B,rmmKl,,,m Polit,ral L'“- have puhli.hed the fullow.greater quantité of si 

the nine preceding years, 
cold. On the -1th

been known during
and the weather was remarkably 
or 5th of Fell, the thermometer had been as luxr as 
17® below zero.

It had been understood that Indians or natives were 
to have been sent on to construct wigwams or huts.to 
shelter the men in at every fifteen miles disl men, in 
order to relieve them from the fatigue of hutting 
themselves at the close of a long day's march, but In
tone misunderstanding this was lint carried into vfiv. t.

Every arrangement being completed, and the regi
ment in good m.arching order, some detachments hav
ing already come a hundred miles up tu b n-dvrictmi, 
Côl. Halkett, with the head-quarters and the grena
dier company, marched on the 16th Feb. 1818 ; a bat
talion company followed on each succeeding day, and 
the light company, forming lli 
day the 21st.

It may not he deemed altogether irrelevant to state, 
that ou Quitting Fredericton, the whole of* I lie Oificcrs 
felt the deepest regret at parting 
ciety that had treated them with the grei 
and cordiality ; where a British uniiori 
credit and conduct, 
further introduction, 
worthy inhabitants of
forget the morning parade of that Sunday, for although 
we marched with the best intentions, it was impossi
ble not to feel, in a certain degree, low spirited, as our 
bugles struck up the merry air, « The Girls we leave 
behind us most of our gallant fellows being, as it 
proved, destined never to revisit their sisters orsxveet- 
hearts. This comp: « y presented a most unmilitary 
appearance, as it marched without arms or knap- uks, 
in Indian file, divided into squads, so mhny to each 
Tobagin, the rear of it being nearly half a mile from 
the front. It would be needless liere to d, tail our 
days* marches, ns a general outline of them issullicicnt.

The first seven days’ marches being through a to
lerably well settled country, we found them compara
tively easy, though sometimes the snow might be 
eight inches or a foot in depth, from the circumstance 
of the foundation of it being a beaten road, and at the 
close of each day’s march houses or barns to lodge the

sek Second Address of He Conocil of the Uironnohon, Political Union, to all their 
fellow conotri/meo in the United Kingdom

li lends nnd Fellow Countrymen !—Our road is clear—Our min,1

l'ho. ,l,e%bll/ï"er';^^b"ll|t>l^.y;j,nJI« ?àJ!1^^iT7t.biÙ‘nbT”|nprîn*i1’‘tl“r‘'3
provt„oD, The whole history ol his life Ibrhiff us to disiru" t I if word Th

îi:Æ'pSl- "
( ommons. and the people, are all united 41 ‘ , 1 Ho“s,,1 of

io cs* «■ïEhiïïî Hra r.,“hia for

.oreort'of .llif Jàt tto tolvL * m'"’ m ",e ««"•h-fcood determined

•lift cte 1 In- a sen-n 
hitherto ! ecu ena'jt’e 
by pré,,. ationaw nu
it xx-a< true l

I t-i l.ecp l!cnrnni-
s ; al t'i» same t 

i t it xvas s i n now to 
In tin

‘all
pin paid.1

I a, , , „ . own inhabit
the h lend, left it. On the lOlli of Seul. 

u wnt 120 Zoarcs,under M. Oudcr, 
•iicer !.. the aid of Bona. Alter an l.e- 

nice, CO wei-e massacred hy the fledov- 
'-•-ider if said to have perislied ns lie wap 

e..,l,a, king xxith the Z.wires. Tire Bedouins dcso- 
lalco itic place with fire and sword. One French 
lj..t*:.li"ix might have prevented the catastrophe.— 
j- °jP». e ll* more t*'a" a regiment must be

tbe ?m:; t \ ;. 
firil, last xt .*. 
i.*7:f 1,848 I

h -
h,- v, . 
,81

is made
7 «■ à ; a: i| > . , 

>-t apart omi ..pp,o-
•i ivfrr to the liquida.

. ami mifui.dorl debt.
I Ur.-v staled in d, hat.-, that the surplus rexc- 

of t,I e u-Brit,ii" during the year ending on the 
Juin Apr.., .miountcd to near three millions slcr- 
h"g; ami in regard to the general stale of the cm- 
jenev „l I he country, lie - added : “ Tlie past year 
b:cl been a year of great difficulty and depression. 
I lie unsettled Strife of Fur. pt- had" pr.alaced a gene- 

atidciKe ; in I he month of August the 
against u«, and there was a drain 
he conn» Tlie di.Tiruliv r. s.ilt- 

fr.im the pressure had been rendered" as little 
severe as |a.ss.!,le, ..........atraciion of the circulati
on had operated as little as xvas possible. The 
cmiiuiT owed much h. the management of the Bank 
ot England,n body which vxhiliiicd great dili<r 
and ability in the. conduct of its own affairs,0 
the a flairs of the publie, and now he Irusttal 
matters had taken another and more auspici

0. xv, r
pri ited during the lesi 

lortioii of the fun
rJ," on bun-e re.ir-gua

""ll
from a circle of so- 

aiest kindness 
n, worn with

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM.of us got frost-bitten, and 
an inhabitant of the vicinity of 

is frozen te death.
Ilemaiiit/cr nrxt week, i

one person 
the falls, w BRUSSELS, Ocmam 51 

nie irestv, censisiing of 54 ■nicies, <• 
ded by the t oi.ference of Lond„n „n iho Hff.tirs

was a sure passport, without a 
to the friendly hospitality of the 
New- Brunswick

chi
I shall never

of Ho Harm and Belgium. w„, |,jd on the *z0h, be- 
fore il,e riismber, by the Minister for Fme.gi» 
Allnirs. It Was accompanied with a note from 
the Minister, of .he Five Powe.s to the P|„„i 
poientiarr of Belgium.

In in vu mg the Plenipotentiary of R.-lpj„m ,n 
sign the articles, of xvhich mention has been a| 
ready made, the undersigned will observe.

1. That the articles will have all the force and 
value of a solemn 
goiernm

2. Ths 
execution.

3. That, once accepted bv the two parties, they 
are to be inserted word for word in a direct iren- 
ty between Belgium end Holland, and which will 
contain nought besides, unless the stipulations re 
lame to the peace end amity which are in subsist

#W*rin 'h<! !WO Cou",ri,‘8 «"«f 'heir sovereigns.
4. I hat lins treaty signed under the auspices of 

he Conference at London, .hull be placed under
the formal guarantee of the Five Powers, 

o. I hat the articles in question shall form a 
e, and admit of no separation.
Finally, 'Ihat they contain the final and ir 

siona of the Five Power 
w„h one common accord, a.e resolve,
(a amentr) ihen.seHes the full and entire accep

I he undersigned lake this

PROROS ATIONOF 1» a K LI A M EXT.

HOUSE OF LORDS, Octobkr CO.

In consequence of His Majesty 
person to prorogue Parliament, great pré
para: turn were made early in flit- day for 
preserving the pence mid viewing tlie spec 
tacle. At 1-2 o’clock a strong body of no 
lice lined the road between the Palace and 
the Huusj of Parliament. At thi# 

leralile number of people had 
At the Palace all was hustle, the 

Hands of the Foot Guards were muttering 
in their state dresses, and the Band of Gen
tlemen Pensioners were strolling about in 
their gain suits.

From 12 o’clock, there was a constant 
throng ofcoronetted carriages, passing with 
the Peeresses and ladies of dint

going in
I,»™ uriiTininnnon to pre 

Wily, no lukewarmness in tlie
tin, in the enthiisinufic nn.l .in»,—*

7zSS5«55«t2=$in every town, m ev#cmivoniMii between the Belgi 
and the Five Powers. 

al l,,e Five Powers are to guarantee their
iiaugee are now- in our favor, the 
ling hack, and if they might put 
tnees, tltey might, with the continu- 

ance of peace, entertain the hope of groxx i.i*r „r„s- 
pci itv, and he was happy to state, that there were 
now better grounds for indulging ia the expectation 
of pi-ace than there had been for some time past.”

Thai the British jicoplu should haxe borne their 
present disappointment of lU-forui with so much 
magiianiimly—that so little disturliam-e should have 
taken place—added to this, that nearly every four of 
a continental war has been removed by diji’lo 
gives us occasion to congratulate 
**!t- “ bctfor Foopea for trade, anil circa u«
confident that before lons, n apiril and ncti-

'«JP'OO 1" com.... ... trananction. that
«ill ir.mct honor an,I profit on die mcreliann of 
“T “8 Aotcftrn—wc may cmpliaticallv rev in 
ntcrcltant.a nlirasc, “ Itettcr times nre rntmim."”

I lie » nidotva of the Duke of Wellington's],on*, 
in London had I wen considerably dcmolislied—this 
und oi it r havoo, lias made a xx'it exclaim, “ 
times in England for glaziers.” A London i-Tiper 
tv Ir °r<c 'ha\° lM‘,,n 5'vcn by the Duke of 
Wellington for nca.lv tin- whole of the windows ,.f 
Aps cy IIousti to lm Imard.-d up, and xvo.kinen are 
employed in complying with the same. The utility 
ot tins proceeding now cnimot |K; imagineil is mil 
above a tlmten^tpi.ires remain whole» tmlv.-.-’i'i is to 
preserve the costly glass and furniture in the inte- 
place ” U d anUl K‘r alll,ck 0,1 *he building lake

A gicat Rcfi-rm meeting has l^en he!,I in Del.lin 
I here wen* lo.OUO 
ble sjiecclns, an a,
Mating, that if the Peers ci 
of witliliuUingn full and thorough I 
"islatnre, the |x*oplc of Ireland would mmniinouslv 
call lor a restoration of their domestic Legislature".

At Armagh, *n I, -land, at a celebration of U,e. c- 
form bill, out- iiulix idnal was killed and two wonn- 
Ueft. At Ac wry, on a similar occasion,» battle be
tween die two limites ensued, and sonic lives were

The cxeh 

i|i|)cara
bullion was 
faith in th.bled!

,™?fod.nBe“fomM !-Be Be r,„ccf„l. Be firm. Bo

.rati. ,tai, deceive j'oi)'

dra^tE^r^^teft?-3,to. The -word. m„», no, Ü.

we will l.umltle tlie olirarcl,» in the km. ”f|tthc K‘”< nnd of ,,ie la«".
cffc. ted rV.ri.ms revtdntion l.v Sifîfoï .‘i ®ur.Pll1lnnt "«fflfoora, the French,
hlood of the ntltimn U'c wi h .t L barricade»' "mented, 'ho lest

=tsisaas^-^SSC"
THOMAS Al 1 WOOD, Chairman.

On the 2Gth, while marching in the rear of the 
nany, a person of the name of Wilson overtook 
hi* sleigh ; he had conducted the unfortunate Lor. 
Edward Fitzgerald in the winter of 1781), who xvulkei. 
on snow-shoes through the then altogether untracked 
wilderness from Fredericton to Quebec ; lie said that 
Lord Edward had supported the fatigues and hardships 
of the journey with the greatest cheerfulness and for
titude, and described him as it most amiable

npiomncy,
mercantilemotion, co-

1 mg to secure their seats in the House of 
1 Lords. His Majesty left the Palace at 2 o’ 

clock, and passed through St. James’ Park 
and out by the Horse Guards; oil along the 
road bis .Majesty was much cheered.

His .Majesty arrived at the House about 
20 minutes past 2 o’clock, which 
nounced by tlie firing of g

His Majesty having entered the House of 
Lords, took his seat on the Throne; after 
which the royal ossent wns given to the 
Bankruptcy Court Bill, the Vestry and other

6.
I '•i e vocable ", which, 

t to effect

nous re
young

“ By order of the Council.
“ Bt.NJ.lMIN Uaduey, Semtnry."ing to Mtm.i.ur ,h. B.lgfo 

sssiirancn of their very liigh cims-i.’eru 
(Signed) F.terluiey, Bul-.w, 

Wresemt.erg, Lie von, 
Talleyrand, MaiuvUicwite 
Pdlmeraton.

On the 29th we hutted ; this operation was most 
fatiguing and disheartening after a heavy day's march, 
as it had snowed incessantly, and so heavily that we 
frequently lost our narrow snow-shoe track, and, il 
careless, vvere precipitated into deep snow ; and one 

a fall of this kind caused a halt
SS§üs=

mutt tlt-emodus firmtyfixiTfofhril'rôuntTnîh"’”'l"‘ Gazelle- f'ery 
forosts. But 111,, tempest has tor, T“"•"ffJ'nmw as our nutive oaks In their 
trttte on the hiuhuavT wl,„ h'i.m "P’ ,,,d m*n)’ °r 'Bern now lie pro,-
wulks of commerce nud opulence'.""’!! hwhee^udh*'' e",bl“ZOn,'d “ ,hc ,first 
seen »ueh liantes us those of Mutmino P i ",,,h feat W* lhat « I»™ 
»ud Bunk Directors, ttdtled to the lisf of hlmkrup't's ” ' f°rmer'y E“' ,ndia

suOieien,Sparer'The Prok d‘Tr* T'T™' « fin" « the» 
in little mor^hun a y Jr Tf "w/fok " V™ two millions with-
France, we find that circulariojZ. h P''r,°d of.,h« .•«« «■volution in 
£ 19,200,000 to £ 17,200 000 The f N ” c?"t.rac,J'<1 Wl,,un lhat time from 
elinrd from »U ,o 82. All ”h= JJ » raj," 'hc S“n": p"ri"d h"'= d- 
ished in the same proportion. \vj a ,d wooj n -T ‘T di‘"in-
nse in the beginning of the year Z h!, ? !"' notwithstanding thetr
American dealers, Imvc fallen bark to Imfr" " b,.l">vc lo ,he W"lmion» of 
scarcely ever lower • nnH #>>;<-» , *° .,r ,IKUal stagnation. Cotton was
Iron, both in Wales’ and Stuffo!ThireVT,bt>(l *° “***? °f imPnr,ation-
low in our own marker „,„l ", * “* “ most ruinous pnee. Lead is so
Spanish mines,—where’it is nieked’lm^ “bmêd llF lhc competition of the 
quires little more thaJsmelt'ing —""to nffonl" SUrfaCC °f «•*•-■ soil, ar.d re- 
produre. nol excepting ,lmt Jhieh 1 ^ d, ° rp™,m,'r“l>"g P™e. < oloninl

LG„mp»„yiS,',d,,ÆJj;;;:J!;^xV;jn:he mon"poly üf,he »-
wiUrr'^; zhz:hr ^ •
suspected nfr.aggrrarion Jin, ,hZ V"""'"8’ *"d tlterefore we ranno, he 
the wholesale ,leal,.r, have length passed Jfo iheretd tJde!" brg”‘"inff “

withstanding' !lte Iongo*t an-on ' “er VP"'h'“"l'l"’ Bill> l),0,> nr""
shep-keetier- had been most severe t kno"n •-«ndon, the pressure on all 
and at a late interview between LtmU'nw"'T" “ ,cm 1° tlle 9"»* i

Lord G. admitted that manufnctukd 00^» hnd“fJ|pU «r,°" fi'on,B,,m:nel'«m. 
alteration of the currency. 8 ' d faU‘ " Per «nt. «lice the

number of wrijislmd 'd’uriZThe la^uwoT”"'8 ‘!i,,"ej,.of'hc llmes ike 

the Law Commissioners it am,,.,.™ ' ' ""d “ h»lL By the report of
filed for holding debtor» to bad „d!h!n ,h ? ,1hou“"d„‘ffid“vi“ have been 
tliets, a, this moment, legal priera, ■„ » md otu'Tn a fr"fof r,“",,,l“etur,"l$ di«-
pnrtieularly in the pnttejnt, Ld hardware ,l” ,rii!s ^ ^ “"d " °r=

intekXwhLth inr “nd "i"' P-rpos- of
pose shortly to pnto nit"h?two ^nlTïl ‘of 7hl? ,“T^ • pr°]

“Bc,v^,,e,nil,.,i:r‘^'j,eJ'^^r”Jbe

of finance pursued hv Mit,istt is 1 1 ecotldly, the liuctunling system

is ssmsî'Æ ,hus ,hc °f
•muted the evils *** »',g-

te'.%aL-zbt^SEF»F:sSS

of the XVolguand the l)„„ Tl ' i '" >'»n>c Iront the extreme hanksbeen Tie,erred,"'hy thejme ^17 * ”"d h'“'e
trade with Italy und the Archipehgo has^00!'“T" “nd ''"'"P1' our
has still been deranged InapJtXXZ 1 'keT "Î T* “

man getting
those in his rear for ten minutes or a quarter of aii 
hour, until he had scrambled out from hie old bath • 
but the inconvenience of keeping all the rear at u halt 
was found bo great that it was soon agreed to march 
on and lcaye the straggler to regain his place when he 
could, which was by no means an ea-v matter, and 
made officers and men very careful not to full it tliev 
could avoid it, from the fear of having to march 
distance in the deep snow.

In order to relieve the 
tool: his turn to break 
marching as leader for ten 
stepping one pac 
ny pass him, wh 
marched

to all
The treaty consists of 24 articles : —
I. lie BcIjmo territory, bv ibis an 

coi„;uiset] of 11,6 Province' of S-u 
l-c,«e Namur* Hanna.,1, Wc.tern Fia.iHera, E.is- 
t..„ Hinder». Antwerp, »„,I l.in.hnrp, ». rn.de 
! ‘ 01 ll,<’ Kmednui nf the Nethcrlan . i„ 1,25
with die exnep.ino Ofthe di.i.itl» nf ,h. 1M,,„ 
L»imniire mnnied ont l.y article 4.

Hi) M,.jetty then, in a most firm end an- 
(hble voli e, read the following most graci
ous speech .

" My Lords and Gentlemen—
•• I am at length tumbled In put nn end In a »cssi- 
"f nncxamplnd duration and folsnir, j„ 

mailers ot the deepest interest haxe live 
under your consideration.

■■ I have foil tuneerc satisfaction in confirming
ht my royal assent, 11,1b for the amen.....cm oflh,
1..1.HV I .'I tvs and for the reduction of Taxes, uhich 
pressed heavily on the industry of my people, and I 
mtc o yened with no lose pleiisnr,' thuuo.nmencw 

nient of important improvements in tlie Laxv of 
Bankruptcy, from which tlie most beneficial effects 
may lie exjiecled.

“ 1 «'Vnli:'“e b, rcceixe tin- most gmtifx ing proofs 
Iriendly disposition of Foreign Powers.

" Tim Conforeni e ansnnhksl in London hn at 
Ici,gilt tcnuinntnd its dillicult and lahoriona di<c,„.

hv an ai rangement agr«d ,i|xni l„ ,|„. ,.|ellj. 
pnlnnuanea ot dm Fit,, l'ottcra for the reparation 
of dm. Slates of Belgium and Holland, in terms In 
winch the interests of boUi, Zugctli-r with the fu- 
tme security of other countries, have Ix-en caiefullv 
provided fur. A treaty founded on this arrangé 
nient Ins been presented to the Dutch nud Belirian 
I len,potent,anes, and 1 trust that its acceptant 
by the rcs|»*etixe Courts, which 1 anxiously exrx-et 
XX ill avert the dangers by which the is.ice of Eu- 
rol,e 'Vaf mreateiied whilst this question remained 
unsettled.

licle, ia tn be 
nh Brab.mt,

Idress t,i tin;
could cxi

t Iter suita-
King was carried, e p<

I he Bel|<ic territory wilt comprise, beside,, the

I'eTraJmS " ...... **'
... th« King or dm Neth.rlnnd.,
Gr.mt Poke nf Lu.emhnnrg, j,,
hn Grand Duel,, ot Ln.omhoor, the limit, of

lfi.r d^C,Z:""J ,h‘" “1Ch - ,h*J

frontier je,nai,,der of 1,10 ««‘de trace» the lino of

tereisc tlie power 
lt<*form in the I»e-

« brouglit

men, each officer and man 
the road, as it was called, by 

or fifteen minutes, then 
e aside and letting the whole eomj.a- 
on he threw off his snow shoes and 

ou a firm hard path in the 
seen that by this arrangement the first pair of 
shoes had to bieik a path in front, the second pair 
improved the track ol the first, the third and ex!erv 
succeeding rendered it firmer and harder, till the tnbô- 
gins came, which travelled on a prettv solid oath — 
We generally marched close along the edge of the 
river, whenever no rapids intervened to prevent it 
and always constructed our huts on tlie windward 
side of it in the woods, in order to gain a little shelter. 
The men's hands were frequently so cold that tliev 
could scarcely work ; however, ns they were divided 
into squads, the best axemen immediatelv set to fellin'» 
young pine trees to form the rafters for the hut, these 
being trimmed of all their lateral branches, were cut to 
about fifteen feet in height ; others trimmed branches 

pine for thatclung it ; others felled hardwood and 
t into logs for burning ; while these were at work 

some were clearing away spares for the areas' of the’ 
hut, which was done by taking off their snow -1— 
and using them ns shovels to throw back the snoxv till 
they got to the soil destined for the floor, four or five 
feet deep, the snoxv that was thrown bark formed a 
high wall round it. which served to shelter us some- 
what from the chilling wind ; within this area-the 
trimmed branches were placed in a conical or length
ened form and tied at top ; they were then covered 
with pine boughs thickly laid over each: the 
of the branches being downwards made it an t 
thatch, quite impervious to the snow, with the exeep- 
tiou of a hole at the top, which was left for a chim
ney. A blazing fire was then lit in the centre of the 
hut, and all around it we strewed a thick layer of 
small nine branches, which formed a delicious and (ra- 
grnnt bed : here were no featherbed soldiers. The 
next precaution was to close the only aperture 
hut which was intended for a doorway, made just large 
enough lor a man to creep through edgewise, mid a 
blanket, which every one in turn grumbled to give up 
served as an inner door to shut out the cold if possible 
Dut I may well say if possible, ns thoüê who have not 

figure to themselves tlie extreme
. - - , nperature varying fiom 18® to 27= be-
loxy zero, that is, from 50= to 59= below freezing.—

‘ hTk leet wer?.kurning, which «•»» sometime» 
lit, rally the ensn ivhibt asleep, our heads «-ere in -,
*rrazing temperature, as water immediately froze if 
placed near the inner circumference of the* hut It 
I” nerally hr.ppeued that wc were as completely 
Juped in smoke as an Esquomaux family, but, like 
tucm, we found it much more agreeable than having 
ro smoke at all, as it warmed the hut ; moreover I 
inngmed that sleep without fire in such cold would 
h-'.-e proved the sleep of death.

Gn the first of March 
th»* river St. John, one 
I *. edericton, where there

« uuld cot judge of its etate o. mrwaruness, every spot 
being covered with a mantle of snow ; hut the inlia- 
tctani- appeared to be happy and contented : they 
t .id tliev went down to Fredericton onre or twice a 
y ear, to sell or barter their furs for what commodities 
taey required, and added, that their xvants were few 
and simple Alter dinner most of the officers went 
to »ee the fall ; it presented a magnificent speetnel 
In -summer it was eigt.ty four feet high and nine n" 

f«».t .: i ^..owgree*!, ,..,luce'dUbn;
ti.< , ... it y of ice which enviro'nee it. The spriv
hLVi“LIThn»da-? ^•lUUal,y »<> condensed
itsel that it had joined and formed a splendid, irregu
lar, fantastical arch of surprising brilliancy and light- 
n.-*s, in all the rugged and mixed varieties 
winch frost gives to fulling water, suddenly a 

gelation. The banks on each side fre 
like solid, irregular, glniwy

2."l

It must he
The Hamburgh steam Imat arrived 

last cxeu in the rivei
ling, and ans ordered immediatclx tn, 
eek to |ierforin quarantine. The" left

Icivcl I iv her contain very little news, „n 
pnnu,rallv clml,,, ;, n„„l„„, mtllli
fo«n,l Ito'll -litre f-rslon -lie Nil, |mi. (» „wl„nnh„ 
•' T ü S',"" "I-"'—roimii.bmng u« of 41.) and „„
"VT ”ï; U-i'ro foul appenred (Some,
°(- I',"1 2 hi“ rorov-i-l, 31 died, and 22 remain- 
-111. B,')| eetnljk; fiimilies were under no aiiinelwii-

a» -lie nmrtality was eemlined lo l|,c verv 
norst de.enplKiu ofrnnaitie. Bneimes wn« li. w- 
ever* "-"'poro-'lly »u»|ie„,kil; and all foreign coni- 
nieree .tnppe, , a, Hamlmrgl,', neigl.lse 

Me'klcnlsirglicr., and Hanoverian»—find 
«1,111 -liein in l.y conl.„i,«„ -In,I f„r 3 nr d .lav, U„ v 
were Willi,nil neiis fromabrpail, ami unalilc in, 
mumente will, tlieir friend, in -lie roimlrv It is 
eximetal llicre lieu Hanover » ill „ in„vi the-cor
don, as -he general persuasion is, (lint it will not 
prêtent the spreading „i the disorder. Al Alloua 
It had not vet appeared, hut as the communirution 
«as free, it will no dntiljl, very soon make it,an. 
jieaian,,. there also. Every lltftig remains al Hani- 
,'"‘'h »■ lis'-al, Ihe ehtirellif, theatres, and eofira- 
hottses are open, and are as much fretpientml as ever ■ 
he promenade, and drives thronged as u»„„l, atsV 
' ? 'I™ - H"' l -tf'he news being promulgate,I having 
kulMilcd, |M-nplc arc now again unconcerned. The 
proportion of women attacked i* about a third.
„. H’ 9e,1 • 14.—“ Since the 11 til inst

cases of cholera have occ.irlt.l, makiu»
" • ’J,Z V51 havc tll,,‘l* 2 recoxered, i4„d 22 i 
•n:un ill. No case on board any British vessel 
yet known; but a sailor of a Swedish vessel, xxliieli

CiUKis arc said to have oeenrred to day ni Alloua.”
A L rux a , Oct. 13.—Several canes of the cholera 

lave appeared here, and even precaution lias been 
taken to iirevcni the disease from spreading.

tnittmi,"]' ’ *" "u‘ I..... . of ,h„

„frt f" 'h« »—.npem.n,
derèrion!' *d lernIurI ”ilh •>'« Germanic Ctmfe.

6. Pending these territorial arrangement, the 
dre re'l V' ,',i*o (•»««•* -M pretension, to 
l, n n , *n'1 c„i»mi,,i,.„er« from Bel
• ndI ll„ll„,d „„ „,n. „ „„
I” M.v.tr.ch,, to mark out the b.„„„l.„e,"

/. Belgium, m ihe limiie po.i.ieJ „ui |,v ihesc!;,ramr."'“.J'"”- *"d»*U"

8, 9, und 10.

d’dw'dl

of

“ Gentlemen of the House of (■
“ j.t*,an*‘ y°u f°r the provision made for the fu

ture dignity and comfort of my Koval Contort, in 
the nxeiii of lier surviving me, and'f.r the sum,lies 
xvli.el. you bare granted lor the present year. Veil 
maybe assured ol my anxious caie to have them ad
ministered with the strictest attention to a well 
considered economy.

“ The state of Europe lias produced the necessi- 
ty of an increased expenditure in the various esta
blishments of the public service, which it w ill lK- 
my earnest desire to reduce whenever it can be 
done xx itli safety to the ii.tosest of the country.

In the menu time I have the satisfaction of 
reflecting that these demands have licen provided fur 
xvitliout any material addition to the public hur-

'ommons—
. Tht,,,e *„r,icle* regulate ihn

ii V ol l,erfccl equality, 
leaves fiee commerciiii c 

Msestricht and Sittard.
12. Regulates ihe cominuation of all ne

none*, lor ward miule.
13. From the l.t of J.nusrv, 1832, Belgium i,

rot re. 7*1 s” "f8'',U(,'00l> flt»in...r .„m„l 
ti e v 'h |d l.h.*,,,llcle regulate, the tr.n.let „f

the I f’."’ '■ 'fi-, inatelnivn'i.—uu
J u I y' 1632^ °4 ” 1,1 “r Ap'll> *“J lb* ■“ »'

III. Hefer. lo public work., a, co.l., road.,
,h,'yW.reC.iZ.d, 'W C"“n'rJ ""‘dl

l^t 19, and 20. The inhabitants of both 
tries are to be allowed 
their piopert v, &c
micilo from one c.-ualry t„ the other.

A fivheral amnesty for past political
rences.

ommumcation by

nts

Hamburg

“ -1/y Lords and Gentlemen—
interval of repose w hich inay now 

I am sure it is unnecessary for
to you the most careful

forded you, 
recommend

be af- 

tllention to the
preservation of tranquility in your respective coun-

-
mal Ref,rm in the Commons House of 

xx tll, 1 trust, be regarded with a due 
• necessity of order and moderation in

their pioceedings. 1 o the consideration of t],jH 
important question the attention of Tarlintnent 
must lx* necessarily again called at the owning of 
the ensiling session, and you may be assured of my 
unaltered desire to prosecute its setllemei.t ! . : Î,
improvements in the representation ira v I, • f M .,i part.
tivrrssavv for enruring In prapfo. fi,i|,v. died,I 
' 1 ‘ntin- tight», ivlii. lt. lit rnmliiiiiitiun nitl, -"«" ttflev tin- iiditumiis ,

'he other order. „f the Stnte, nr,, cscnlial >« 'hr utuli, „«,n,s n, him 
tn lilt; support nf our free CVmstitution." in the sttvi'iiiv. „fhb, i iuinlrp.’’

Then the I.tinl Chancellor. Itv His Maiestv', • P?*™1 Skr/vneeki l,:„ a,k,d . , 
command, said, * J ^ f"111 AnBtl •< was o t k

„ , " Viz l.o, and Gentlemen ^ »la""lfl- Trinee '

srte
...

H" Ma.i”'y 'h™ lift -he ïîonse, un,I wa
ne,-on,panted ett his r,bv ,hc ^.........
sia»,u I II r with which he had been re-
Feers 0,1 h‘rt pU"SSagC down to ^‘e House of

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
CupLKRA.—Sir K. Vyvyan wished to ask 

lor information on a very important suhiect.
He understood from the newspapers that the 
cholera had been imported so near as Ham
burg, and was within thirty-six hours' sail of 
this country He wished to ask whether Go
vernment had received any official information

*eu two years to diepcs 
if inclined to transfer thei.rad >f aConstitute

Parliament,
sense of the

it cannot«•xpenen
frigidity the025,h Oi'l'r' °r P.'t,m1, , "r! v .1 . 1 * ',ss'"" *'f «he Poles

l-v the capture of Warsaw and ihe subsequent di 
of the annv, haxe been the subject of tw 

irroMit-:, on,. is»ned bv the Rus.-iai, , 
ouU’ 0tl,®r ‘:"'anu,i"îî f''»m tin' Patriots

of i*

[H.-lsion
final

•2-'. All pensions and snlari - o be discharged 
I» ilielnw» in foice ' ef„re Nov. 1, 1^30 

onns to be examined by a mixed Com 
mis*" n „f Liquidât 

24. Iimne,liai

of.
23. All i.—VI.1,

be I
'"land is fir the pro: 
t i f tlie Polish leadeis, ii„

. Klltk. w i'-ki, xx Ii , to, k . . .... ■

■ I bon, either is, lh.1t i!.,
ter the exchange nf the Treo- 

jo bn ween the i wo parties, the 
•Ji’rs shall be sent to the commandera 

e -i spec:ivo armies for the evacuation of ihe 
V ' :",riPR* and places which chsngo
il-ii.iliaiioii. the civil authoriiics in them will

"IP <n,na *"nc receive ihe necessary orders for 
• he surrender, of their tenitoriee, cities, towns, 

f',cc<*. to tlie Cemmiseionera who shall be ap- 
pointed for that effect on one part and the other. 
I lie evacuation and surrender shall bo so effect
ed that tliey may be completed within 15 days, or 
sooner if it can be done.

(Signed) Eaterhazy, Bulow,
Weesembcrg, L.even,
Talleyrand, Matuschewite.
Palmerston.

The answer of the Belgian Plenipotentiary was 
read ; it merely stated that the 24 ariiclee exceed
ed hie iDstrifctione, and the basis of tbe prelimina-

ling of tbs 24 articles excited 
ued agnation ; but nothing i 

thereon took place.

By the latest accounts from Brussels, the 
Belgians do not seem- to relish much this set
tlement—for settlement it undoubtedly is, tho 
neither of the two parties have yet ratified it : 
tut what van thev doclnc then Lubmit ?

we reached the gr 
hundred and fifty 
- a small settlement ; wc 

of forwardness, everv s,iot 
mantle of snow • 
he hannv and <

ill'tlii : it . mild 
' 1 tZ'ii toriri. y tt was i <•- 
i.u":i.i«Mtioii uddr,■SKfd bv 

iiiuttix! at I’uvis to the e litors «If 
'.I'- I ans Juin nuis, (miiici uI Kmkexviecki, 
iiumfed ut Warsaw at the time of its siir- 

render, i « .iurgi*d with Ueiidierx, ilimi-b n, 
tmet partieiikirs are given of tlie grounds" • 
tlie cliarge is made.

Modlin hud surr-ndered, the Russians en
tering the city on tlie fzth Oct. und the Polish 
umiv completely dispersed.

Stuasblhg, ( West Prussia,) Oct. 5—Tl.e 
i olid, army has this day crossed the Prussian 
frontier, and laid down its arms at Jastizem- 
bien. W hen two divisions had laid down their 

of the
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Our large tratle with Amorim has
States are in a condition __ ____ ^
more than usually unproductive. Since" the 
the Brazils, the commerce with that 
nant, and the merchant 
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not indeed failed us, but the Southern 
?°-“/!8.ell eJ. and u,1fiafe, that their commerce has been 

late change of Government of 
rce with that part of the globe has been almost stag- 

.. , thinks himself fortunate if he can tret his «mods buk-
without expecting uny sale or remittance. 8 g00U* b“tk-
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The readi 

cussion
SrJ

arms, an action began between the rear 
Poles and tlie Russians. A Prussian officer 
was immediately sent to the Russian General, 
to acquaint him with the state of affairs, on 
which General Doctoroff, who commanded tin* 
van of tho Russians
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